
BHE General PAC Zoom Meeting 

November 17th, 2021 via Zoom 

 

 

1. Call to order time: 6:00pm by Leah White 

 

2. Meeting attendees: Anita Kohut, Mikaela Dunn, Leah White, Sandra Kerkhecker, Jenna 

Jones, Peter Gallo, Danielle Ferguson 

 

3. Agenda approval by Mikaela Dunn & Anita Kohut 

 

4. Previous meeting minutes read by Mikaela Dunn 

 

5. Administrative Reports: 

a. Principals Report - Mr Gallo 

i. Gaga Pit is being well used and loved by the students and community 

ii. Jerseys and equipment purchased by the PAC last year are in use this 

year with volleyball games back in session  

iii. First term reports cards coming out next week - this is 2 weeks earlier 

then previous years to even out the term lengths 

 

6. Executive Reports: 

a. Treasurer Financial Report - Anita Kohut 

i. General account: $14900.36 

ii. Gaming account: $7259.36 

1.  

iii. $850 has been received from the opt out/ unfundraiser 

 

b. Hot Lunch Report - Anita Kohut 

i. The spring hot lunch menu (runs from January to Spring break) will be 

sent for approval this week and then available to parents so they can 

order before christmas  

1. New vendors include Booster Juice, Pita Pit & Wok Box 

ii. Unfortunately we were unable to find volunteers for wednesdays; 

however we will keep this in mind and add if we can find volunteers  

 

7. Current Business 

a. Winter Plant Fundraiser had $4000 in sales this year! Our highest year yet in 

sales - will find out profit from those sales shortly 

b. Cookie dough Fundraiser is happening again this year (forms with a QR code will 

be sent out to students shortly - Shortbread, White Chocolate Macadamia Nut, 

Ginger Molasses, Oatmeal Chocolate Chip, Monster (M&Ms) & Oatmeal Raisin 

as well as New York Plain and Triple Chocolate Cheesecake 



i. Deadline for orders are November 30th and delivery date is December 

18th 

c. F45 Fundraiser fliers to be sent out to students as well with a QR code so 

parents can scan and set up membership 

d. Teachers Christmas Gifts ideas 

i. PAC to coordinate a class representative from each class of the school 

and have them organize donations from their class parents to put towards 

teachers' Christmas gifts.   OR    Gift card  

ii. PAC originally gave teachers a gift card for christmas as the gifts intention 

was to enhance the classroom for students 

iii. Attendees majority voted to purchase teachers and prep teachers gift 

cards 

e. School clothing: 

i. We have been given a timeline of 8-10 days for apparel to arrive after 

ordering, therefore we could do a bulk buy and sell so items would be 

available before christmas  

ii. We currently have a small stock of items still available for sale - we would 

only offer the more popular items this year for sale 

iii. Attendees majority voted for the presale option to happen in January. 

This allows us to sell off items we currently have and order accordingly to 

requested sizes 

 

8. New Business 

a. Gaga pit flooring: 

i. School is seeing a rise in first aid due to students scraping their hands/ 

knuckles on pavement the pit is on 

ii. A rubber flooring can be ordered from the Gaga Pit supplier, however is 

$1720USD and must be put on a flat surface (which the pavement 

currently is not) 

iii. Most schools seem to have a pavement flooring as well so we will look 

into a less expensive flooring option or discuss ways to get blacktop 

surfaced 

b. Mrs Lane has sent the PAC a request to purchase a set of PM Benchmark 

literacy testing kits 

i. Schools current kits/ binders are extensively used for assessment 

purposes and are ‘well used’ as they are used for every student in grades 

K-5 to determine their reading level 

ii. New kits are $603.70  

iii. Attendees majority voted to purchase a new kit for the school  

c. COPAC representative needed to attend Zoom meetings on the first monday of 

every month and to give a report at BHE PAC meetings 

d. Mrs Prescott had mentioned she would like to purchase more ukuleles as 

currently only have enough for half a full classroom so students have to share.  



Will request she provide us with a quote to purchase and will bring forward at 

next meeting 

 

Next Zoom PAC meeting - December 8th, 2021 

Minutes taken by Mikaela Dunn - PAC Secretary 

Minutes approved by Leah White & Anita Kohut 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


